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Tammany Men Said to Be
Connected With the

uvindell Ring.
U. S. NOW INTERVENES

Federal Action Arouses
Fear of Serious Mixup

in Investigation.
IMMUNITY PLEAS MADE

%
Untermyer Appointed Assist-;
ant District Attorney.In-
dictments Expected Soon.

Samuel Untermyer, counsel for the
Uockwood Housing Committee, was

appointed yesterday an Assistant DistrictAttorney, and authority was

given to him to go before the Novem-
her Grand Jury, which meets Monday,
to present evidence gathered in the investigationof the building graft ring
as a basis for indictments. It is not
Improbable that several men prominentin the scandal will be indicted beforethe committee resumes its hearingsnext Thursday.
The investigation will not lag for a

moment while the prosecution is being
pressed. With the designation of Mr.
Untermyer to handle the criminal end
there came an appointment for I.eon-
ord Wallstoin, associate counsel, as

special Deputy Attorney-General, to
cooperate with Attorney-General New-
ton and his staff in running down the
grafters. 'j
Following the action of the United

States Government in projecting Itself
Into the housing inquiry yesterday at
the request of United States Attorney
Caffey, the State investigators even
hastened their efforts to complete
their case against those named as the
master minds in the game of extorting
great sums from capital and labor in
the building industry.

Federal Action Not Itellnlicd.

The action of the Federal Government
evidently did not arouse much enthu-
siasm hero. Some question the t^easons
for the Federal officials trying to squeeze
Into the case when their invitations to
assist have been declined. The two ring
investigations might easily run at cross
purposes, It is said. The Federal Government.entering the field at such a

late date, might mix up the case, It Is
declared, and glvo immunity to some
men whom the State might wish Inter
to question. While there Is no indication
of friction, the doublf headed Inquiry is
not regarded with favor in certain quarters.

Pressing hard on the trails lending
out of the hearings held on Wednesday
and Thursday, when amazing revelationspiled up hour after hour. Uie Lock
wood committee's investigators were
iffe: several men Who are known to be
frightened badly. Offers of information
if Immunity Is granted are coming to
the committee, and nil are being rejected.
The disclosures bring more and more

to the front the Indication that big politiciansnre involved. They may be
reached before the investigation goes
much further. Tammany men are said
to be connected, but Just how remains
td be developed.

Northern Wrecking Company.
The remarkable activities of the

Northern Wrecking Company will come
in for attention at an early date. This
concern has been mentioned many times
in the hearings. There are In the recordsof the committee receipts riven by
agents of the Northern Wrecking Companyto workmen from whose pay envelopesmoney was extracted for various
feee demanded by the Building TradeCouncil,of which Robert TV Brlndell, the
Labor King," Im president. It may be

developed later why the Northern
Wrecking Company was collecting for
the Brlndell council.
George J. Atwell is president of the

Northern Wrecking Company and like-
wise of the Northeastern Supply Com-
pany, a concern which received a large
sum from the city last autumn for
trucking army food for the Department
of Markets. Atwell was named prominentlyIn the# city's Investigation which
followed the explosion In the Market
Department. He Is reputed to have becomewealthy In recent years ntid Is
known in Democratic clrcels as powerful.He la a membfr of the National
Democratic Club.

Startling as has been the testimony
concerning Brlndell'a almost Incredible
rise to a position «f supreme nuthorlty
in Ihe building Industry. It Is understood
that the atorloa already told are mild
compared to some that are coming later.

tlrlndell'a AhisiIiir Position.

Other reasons than tnose so far revealedon the witness stand are said to
have contributed to Brlndell'a commandingposition by which he broke
wealthy* contractors, drove Into bankruptcyhly concerns, made corporations
like the Duller and fttarrott companies
bow the knee to him and held together
a system which exacted tribute from
tens of thousands of men forced Into
unions and against all Ihe pressure the
American Federation of T^ahor could
bring to hear. The story of nrtndell
cfands out as one of the most am.or.lng
In 'he whole annals of modern Industry.

IVhllr Mr Vntermjer wn'- not at linerty to Indicate in any way what action
ho will take when he goe* before the
Orand Jury Monday, lil* relation to the

fxtry helng entirely In a confidential
< apaclty. it was aeautned Jty thoee who

have fuit through the hearings and

tttMlit'd the facta unfolded that he was

in a position to request Indictment* on

four or five eount*.
There wou'd Include tho evidence deal-

na with < xtortlon, with ncrjivy, with
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JTICIANS
KED WITH
i GRAFTERS

V

Graft Investigation Here
May Last Many Months

'JMIIRTY more lines of trade
are to be investigated by the

Lockwood committee. Scores of
men, including some in politics
whose names have not been
brought into public notice, are
known to be involved and to be
panic stricken. The inquiry may
last for many months.

Judging by the flying start
made it will lead to the biggest
explosion in business since the
insurance investigation.

DEALERS START
FOOD COST CUTS

Reductions Follow Revisions
Made in Hotel andRestaurantPrices.

HOMES WILL BENEFIT

Wholesalers Fall Into Line
With Downward Movement,

Says Investigator.

Downward revision of prices on foodstuffsby wholesale dealers has followedthe out. in hotel and restaurant
prices, it was announced yesterday by
Armin W. Riley, special assistant to
the Attorney-General. This Is exactly
what -Mr. Riley hoped would result
from the investigation into restaurant
prices which the "flying squadron"
from his ottiee has undertaken.
When restaurant proprietors gave

their orders yesterday morning they
told their dealers thpre would have to
he a reduction in the wholesale rates
because they had reduced many items
on their menus. The reduction was

obtained, and not only on vegetables
a"d groceries but on meats as well.

"If this downward movement gainp
sufficient strength, ns It gives every
Indication of doing," Mr. Klloy said. "Its
effect should soon reach the individual
consumer, and it will bring into line
some of those restaurant ami hqtel
owners who have complained that they
could not afford a reduction in prices.
It shows that lots of these people have
been paying prices for their provisions
which there was no need of their paying."

Mr. Riley did not make public the
extent of tho reduction by the wholesalers.He announced that restaurants
in the financial district also had Joined
in the reduction movement, including
some of the best known of the down-
town eating placets. Mrs. ltorer's. at
Broadway and New street. has reduced
soups five rents, liot specials tin average
of ten cents, making cuts In some instancesas much as twenty-five cents.
Breast of lamb with \ egetablos, for instance,has been reduced from 51 to
"5 cents.

Paupler's, occupying the old DclmonIco'e,lias made substantial reductions on

steaks. Sirloin steaks, sjngle, hav< been
out from 52 to 51 73; en double steaks
a cut of fifty cents has been made, and
on steaka for throe seventy-five cents.
Vegetables and most soups liavc been
reduced five cents. Similar reductions
In price have been made at Angelo'a, 160
Pearl street, where cuts of five or ten
cents have been made on every. Item.
Several other downtown restaurants
either put reductions In effect yesterday
or promised to make them.
Three moie hotels ha ,-e agreed to providecheaper meals through off,'ring a

fable d'hote. These are the Park Avenueand the Wolcott, which will begin
table d'hote luncheons ard dinners next
week, and the Imperial, which will not
only start a tabic d'hote but also will
make reductions of fifteen and twenty
cents on its a In carte dishes.

At the Waldorf, when the table
d'hote was started Thursday along with
the other hotels of the Boomer-Du Pont
group, these special meals are served in
a. separate dining room. in the restauranton the Thirty-fourth street side
of Fifth avenue table d'hote metis are

r.ot served. In the McAlpin tho speciallypriced meals can be had in all
dining rooms. Home restaurant men are

of tho opinion that patrons do not like
the Idea of being sent Into separate din-
ing rooms for specially priced meals.

KU KLUX KLAN PLAN
PAtiAD* Wtl'H CROSS

Event Heralded as Guard
Against Election Conflict.

Sprdnl Pespofrh fn Tun Ngw VotlK BrrsAT.D,
JACKaoimi.LK, Fla., Oct. 29..Under

the heading "Ku Klux Klnn to Parade
Here Saturday Night,'' which was dual-
I fled by the nhrase "persistent rumors
on streets, but unverified, are to Mil* effect,"the Florida Metropolis, local afternoonnewspaper, published the followingon It* fleet page to-daj-:
'The mysterious riders of the Kn

Klux Klan will parade through the
streets of Jacksonvlllc Saturday night
dressed In full regalia with tho fiery
cross In front of the advancing columns,according to rumors heard around
the afreet Friday.
"The Kn Klux Klan, which was recentlyorganln d. la the direct dercendant

of the Ku Klux Klan * lilch was first
organised In Pul iskl. T<nn., during recnnstructlonday> by Col. John C. faster,
Laps I». Mct'ord and others, anil which
spread rapidly alt over the South, and
of which 'Inn. Nathan H. Forrest was

the head. The rumor that a parade
wnyld he held Saturday night could
neither he confirmed nor denied, as the
lOfficera or members tire not known.

"Though, of course, there Is no way to
get at definite Information, It la rumored
that the purpose of the parnde Is to pre-I
vent any mini conflicts on election dn>,!
wl ?n large numbers of negro men and |
women nr< expected at tho polls."
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PUBLIC ROBBED i
OF MILLIONS BY
COAL CAR PLOT

U. S. Closing In oil Band
Operating From Mines j

to Tidewater.

I. C. C. CLERKS ACCUSED

Railroad Conductors, Local <

Agents and Men Higher
lTp Divert Shipments.

PERMITS ARE FORGED ]

Favored Corporations and In-
dividnals Pay to Get Fuel

Illegally.

Sprr'.nI T'fxputrh to TifK Mw Yoijk JIR-.aid.
New \nrk Herald liurriiii. )

Washington, l>. Dot. (
Department of Justice officials have

information which indicates that more
J

than thirty cajr distributers in differ- 1

ent sections of the country have been 1

receiving bribes for displacing and
placing- coal cars in the interest of
favored corporations and individuals.
The officials are convinced that a

x

gigantic system of graft has extended
from the soft coal mines along the
lines of some of the coal carrying T

railroads to the piers, the dumps and
the tidewater pools and that there
have been involved in its ramifications
clerks, inspectors, dumpers and many
of the minor officials of the ccmmoii |
carriers, who are believed to have been
"fixed" by the Illegal use of money. ]
Those assertions a/- warranted by *

admissions made by Gibbs L. Baker.
one of the best known of attorney* 1

who have specialized in law in Its rela-
tions to coal production and traffic.
Mr. Baker is general counsel to the
Wholesale Coal Trade Association o* ]
New York and to the Tidewater Coal
Exchange, which controls the soft coal
pooling at the ports of New York
Philadelphia and Baltimore. He acted
also an advisory capacity to the As-

sociationof Coal Operators of NorthernWest Virginia, whose pledges mnd1
to the Attorney-General, committing!,
themselves to fair dealing and th
-diminution of the profiteer and
grafter have been made a model for
operators of other parts of the country
to emulate.

Confers With I'. 9. Officials.

As a re-prrsrntH!«v» of toe Fair PracticosCommittee, which has been constitutedby th" West Virginia operators.
Mr. Baker has come into c'ose contact
recently with officials of the Department
rif TiiKtlff nod nlso of the Interstate
Commerce Commission.
The colossal system of graft throxurh

which coal speculators have coined millionsof profit at the expense of the con-

suming public inc'uded not on'y freight
train conductors, division officials and
local agents of the railroads at points
which ordinarily would be considered of
minor importance. The trail leads higher
up. It Is pretty well established that
there has been an Illicit traffic In forged
car permits and preferential orders not
un'lke that which has l>eon rife in the <

1'llclt whiskey traffic conducted through
forged revenue stamps und spurious permitsfor the removal of liquor from
bond. '

In certain Instances It has been found
so it Is said, that hy the criminal nroc- !
ces famt'lar'y known as check raising t

the flgurrs on car |iermits issued by t

authority of the Interstate Commerce ,

Commission have been forged so as to ,
add a round 1.000 cars to the number ,
authorized In the numerals o-lvlna''y
written. In other cases the Investigatorshave found Indisputable evidence of
the common use of false permits and car

assignments. There are said to be indicationsof collusion even In the clerical
force In the olflre of the Interstate Com- <

merce Commission Itself.
AH these reports, Mr. ltaker asserts. It <

Is the fixed purpose of the Department
of Justice to investigate thoroughly and !
to sift to the hottom. t
"The Interstate Commerce Commission

held a session recently," Mr. H iker said i

"at which reports Involving graft on th-
part of railroad olficla's nnd employee
were discussed at length and erpllol*
directions were given by the commission i
to enforce the regulations violated nnd ,

to prosecute all offenders It appears <

that some of these crooks cannot b® ,
reached directly by the Department of
Justice under the provisions of the Dover
Ai t. but that the commission has It j
wl'liin Its power to rectify and punish."

Plans to Ilxpose firnft.

Since the re. cnt^ actton of the mine
operators »f the country In Cleveland.
Ohio, Mr. Baker Is hopeful that the Joint
eff .rts of fhe whole I dv of mine owner .

and operator*, the railroads and the Tn-
terstate Commerce Commission will he
successful In exposing such unfair practicesas have acanda'lied the handling of
coal at the mines and on the rail, and
will fit least partly eradicate the glaring
eVIls of the coal business
"These unfair practices." snld he.

"have compromised only a small percentageof the lnrce number of men en-

gaged in the coal Industry as a whole
The number of offenders seriously In-
vo'ved may not exceed fifty. The organisationof fair practices committees
In every soft coal producing field.one of
the mess' res recommended by the na-
tlonal operators1 conference lsst Tuns-
day In Cleveland.will make It far easlc
for the Department of Justice to lay
hands hereafter on the guilty tied tin-
scrupulous minority.

"It should he understood," Mr.
Baker continued, "that the Government
la not seeking directly th<> fixing or

limiting of prices, hut what It Is seeking
to do cannot fall Indirectly to bring;
prices down to more ronsonable level*.
The plan Is to search out unfair and Illegalpractices, to rid the Industry of Its

Conflnnpff on feeond Pftor
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7.N |2 Years and $5,000 Fine |for Sugar Profiteering
gAY CITY, Mich., Oct. 29..

Convicted in Federal court
here on charges of profiteering
in sugar and dealing in it without
a license Luther Ellison of Jonesboro,Ark., was sentenced to-day
to two years at Fort Leaven-
worth and fined $5,000. _
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liUOTI UUILTl
IN CRUGER CASEL

Sentenced to27Ycars in Prison T
for Crime in New York

City in 1917.

FOUR CHARGES PROVED I

Roloffna Conviction Ends Mys- I

tery of lliifli School Girl's
Disappear*! nee.

T!j the A/noclatrd Pre*.*.
KoUOiNA, Italy, <lot. 29..Alfredo

Vtcchl, on trial herq for the murder of w
ituth Cruger In New York city in Feb- 51
uary, 1917, was to-day found guilty 01

>11 four charges. Si
Cocchi was sentenced to twenty- w

leven years imprisonment.
[The prosecution usked Cocchl's con- n

,'ictlon fnf murder in the first degree, r,

ittempted criminal assault, falsifying fj
>assports and false enrolment in the T,

nilitary service.] o]
Signor Bentini, counsel for Cocclil, iri .

(Imittlng that Cocchi killed the girl
ontended that the accused was crazed ^
t the time by domestic troubles and

.vine. He asked for a verdict of man-

laughter.
The sentence was nvulo by attaching "

wnadtles for the lesser charges to the tl
najor crime of murder in the first do a

fee, for which the penalty is twenty- d.
ur years when committed outside -,t

Italy.
Cocchl's townspeople received the ver- ^

bet with general approbation. They ,j
ad predicted he would be sentenced to n

irom twenty-five to thirty years. tl
The Jury's verdict was reached after

i» hour and a ha'P'a deliberation. In n
i" hlch, according to the new Italian p
;rO( eduro, the Judge participated. The p
lury voted Co-chi guilty of all four v,

'barges. It found that the crime wa« p
xmmittcd under extenuating circum- |r
dances. Cocchi wept aTl! througli th? 1,

lay's proceedings'. 2,
Slgnor JJ ntinl, counsel for the de- (

! ndant, In asking for a verdict of man- g
daughter Instead of murder in the first -r

legree. urgi-il that Cocchi at the time he tr
tilled Alias Crugor was tortured with t'
lomeatlc troubles to such an extent that ^
ir was only half responsible for his ac- j,
Ions. It was when lie had drunk th«
ive glasses of California wirie and Miss tj
trugi-r returned for her skates that hi |r
Kx-amo momentarily Insane and at- t>
licked the girl. Fearful of the police r,

irrestlng him, Cocchi then without prenedStatedIntention killed Miss Crugor.
aid the attorney.
Signer Franc hlnl for the prosecutlor

epeateil that Corchi was In j ossesslor 2
if his full mental faculties and argued ^
hut California wlr.< was no stronger
than Italian wine, nnd that was not ,,
«tr;>ng enough to make n man commit
o heinous a crime. The prosecutor tolc
he Jury that It had upon it the respon
Ihlllty to remit r Justice, since the crlmi M
wan committed by one of their owr .

jountrymen against the peoplo of the <f
..'nltod StateH. tl

b
Ruth Cruger, an clghteen-yenr-old stu- b

Jent nt Wadleigh High School, New |t
i'ork city, disappeared in February, b
1917, after a visit to Cocchi's bicycle
ihop to have her skates sharpened. For
ilmost six months nothing was learned ti
>( her whereabouts. When the bottom
>f the cellar In Cocchi's shop was dug *

jp In June her body was brought to t<
Ight. w

At his first trial In June, 1919, Coeehl
le< lared his wife had committed the 1

nurder. ard the trial was interrupted
.o detennlne the truth or falsity of hit.
harge.
Mrs. Cocchl, however, was completely

xonerated.
The second trlul began on Monday

ast. f'occhi's counsal. while admitting
:he guilt of his rlh nt, declared he was j,
razed at the time the murder was com- .
r.ltted by domestic troubles nnd wine.
Depositions by FocchPs own witnesses ,
:aken In New York for the purpose of ,j
'Uhstantlatlng this plea proved boome- M

angs, as the witnesses deposed that j,,
whatever domestic trouble existed In the
ocehl family was due solely to Cocchi'a ,(|

tctlons. ,.

LAST O* CUSTER'S BAND
r

KILLED BY MOTOR CAR

Fleck Got Four Wounds in
Battle With Indiana.

Tot.BPn, Oft. 2!>..Frank Klerk, heIf*ed to have been America's last surJvorof Ouster's twiltd of Indian fighters. «i
was killed by an automobile on u subur- s
han r<»ad near here early to-day Klerk. ,j
i hIiIp carpenter, had made hla residence ^
n To'edo many years
When Custer's troops were mustered to

itirsue Indl in renegades Klerk was at- ''

ached to Iteno's division. He suffered ol

four bullet wounds and escaped with (
Iteno's troops, who had become sepnatedfrom Custer. al
Kleck was one of seventeen who en- t(

sted from Toledo In the regular army
II 18d7. He was ass'trneil to the Seventh
'svulry.vwhich « is sent against the
<loux Indians under Sitting Hull, lie
iras seventy years old.

For Desirablt
refer to "Help Wanted'

THE NEW VOI

TOMORROV/Anddon't overlook the offering
for help of th«» I

i'

ERAL
:ONlJ CI.ASH MATTER,
NEW YORK, N. Y.

HARDING
FROMDEI
WILSON

REBUKES ARMY '

MAN'S REPORT
President's Letter ltepriinands

Hnboken Inspector for

aaa Auminisiraiion unmr i mi-nu u

ol.hut the figures presented showed
nit -during February Inst there wore lri
ae 2,19(1,000 fn Ight ears and that on

ept'Tnbei 1 last there were In aervicf
?S(t,i)00 ir«, .-on-.. 135,000 freight mrs

ivine been scrap|*d since March 1. nl:ioughportions of such cars may be
' for rebuilding purposes.

In uthi r word-, the railroads havi
eon < *u o inx sine.- May 1 a tremendous
mount of trnffii with fewer cars than
ere available prior to the resumption
f private ofK-ration. At the same time
was pointed out that, not until Sepsmbcr1 were the railroads able to

reak even on bad order cars, and that
y tho end of that month the reduction
i the number of bad order cars had
cen reduced only a few tenths of 1
er cent.
Such a record of Improvement in

rans|)ortation efficiency, however, 11
as stated, could not be accomplished
Ithout increased expenditures for main

nanceand such increased expenditure*
ere made at an annual rate of $240.' e.000.The only definite vote tski n

t yesterday's meeting was the dec Is on

reduce the payment per day for forInncars from $1.10 to $1, this ste|
iiiB taken In the belief that a downardtrend In the -a-ale of costs for untl
iilntenancc which has alrendy set In
il continue to make progress. Followigthe meeting yesterday, T. l)e Witt

*11way Executives, nutliorleo,i it stato

Maying:
"The trafllc has been the heaviest in

i" history of th" railroads, heavier even

inn It was i»t the height of the war

lovement In 1!US. The railroads have
<ti con iron ted with t! < task of moving

lis traffic with facilities and equipment
ilmlttcHly Inadequate, but the traffic
as been moved."

ONCRETE SHIP SUNK;
!9 OF CREW ARE MISSING

ioea Down in Narragansett
Bay After Collision.

Nkwtoht. Oct. I!>. . The concrete
vainer Cape Fear, a t'nited States

hipping Hoard vessel, was sunk In the

report part of Narragansett Hay toiglitin a collision with the Snvnnnah
,lne steamer City of Atlnnla. At a late

our nineteen of the or"w of thirty-four
f the sunken vessel were unaccounted
>r
Tie Cape Fear ts.nk In three minutes

bout half way between Castle Itlll on

ie Newport shore and Itore Island, goikdown bow first In 12f» fathoms.

If It ran he sold s IIERAI<t) 'For Sale"
1. w 111 sell It..Adv.

i Positions
" advertisements in

*K HERALD
-SUNDAY

& of Employment Agencies
jetter kind.

RK H
N-HERALD CORPORATION]

OA I G9A ENTERED AS SE<
OI7, TOST OFFICE,

UILROADS GAIN
$2,000,000,000
IN EFFICIENCY

Ixecutives Amazed at lliir
Freight Increase Since

I'. S. Control Ended.

IILEAGE TS IT :» 1\ C.

lecord Made Despite Loss
of Equipment and Other

Ho n/1100
J 1 ClliU 1V(I|».?.

RAFFIC SETS NEW MA RK

tail Chiefs Applaud Report
Read nt Meeting1.Labor

Issue Discussed.

Railroads of the United States are

eing operated at a degree of efficiency,
rhlch is the ec/uivalent of adding
)0 000 freight cars, valued at 32.000,1)0000, to the nation's transportation
rstem, as it existed on March I last,
hen Federal control came to an end.
Definite figures to confirm t.hisstatelentwere read to more than 100 ralliedexecutives, who met yesterday nt
le New Haven board rooms to hear
>ports, to discuss results of private
pr ration, and to agree on a policy rourdingsection 302 of the transnortannact, which deals with relations
Rtween the managements and labor,
he executives themselves were

mazed to find so great an improveifntin operation as compared with
le days of Government operation,
nd the report of the committee which
eals with such matters was received
dth applause.
At the end of Federal control the
verage number of miles per car per
ay was 22.3, and the average tonnage
C each car was 28.3. On September 1
ip average number of miles per car

er day was 27.4 and the average tunas-of each t ir was 29.6. Translate.1
y railroad experts into terms of efcieney,the gain in enr movement aloni
is 22 per rent., an{J this was topped
y gain of more than 7 per cent,

capacity loading. As there are In
so in the United States at present
,350,000 freight cars, it was made clear
t once to the \ cutlvi s that such a

rowtil in i fllrlency had added as a

limimum the equivalent of ftwo.ooo < us

> the service f the shipper* of the

'lilted States an-.l the *a\ing at $1,006
ear in capital i cqutie ;r>ents, was nc

Ss than *2,MMno.Mf. *

One of the executives present raised
le |K>lnt that the roads must have had
iore cars to work with than the numeravailable for the United States Kail-

impertinence.

llT DEFENDS TOIILTY

Official Soufflit to Press Home
Need of Checking Port

Extravagance.

From correspondence which passed
between the White Hou.se and a chief
inspector of army supplies who was

assigned to the Hoboken piers it ap-
pears that the attention of President
Wilson was directed repeatedly to
waste and misuse of Government prop-1
erty. It also appears that after his
repeated complaints to Secretary Turn-
ulty had proved fruitless, this chief
inspector succeeded In getting direct
to the President a letter in which he
accused Mr. Tumulty of suffering from
"swelled head," and that forty-eight
hours later he received a reply from
the President Informing him that he' I
was "unpardonably impertinent."

This chief inspector was Henry A. '

Hicks, who appears to have made
many enemies among ofllciala at the I
Iloboken base Itecause of his protests ]
about many things that went on there.
He was ousted from his desk in Hobokenlast March because he had gone
over the heads of certain persons in
immediate authority with complaints
about wanton extravagance.

Iteportnl Iloboken Vandalism.

Copies rf letters which Mr. Hicks
sent to Washington, and which were

directed to the secretary to the l'restlent,contain references to the destructionof hundreds of thousanda of dollars'worth of property which the
United States hod Installed aboard the
Leviathan and of valuable fixtures of
the Imperutor.
Th. also contain charges to the effectthat the Government hud been

swindled by various contractors who
ha l Iwen dealing with the Hoboken
base, and that many of the persons tn
authority were negligent tn their duties

It was after bo had made repeat d

complaints of these matters and had
despa red of receiving any attention
from the President's secretary that Mr.
.'licks finally managed to get a letter to I
the President direct by enclosing It in <

i letter which was addressed by his I
« ife to Mrs. Wilson.

Addressing the President as the Com- i

.onrider In Chief of the United states t

\rrny, h'- expressed his best wishes for
is good health, and s: ited that, he

hr»5*-d that the president had recovered ]
sufih iontlv to glvi the mutter of which
he had complained his iterson.d at'i-n- ,

f'on Jl complained of Mr. Tumulty's
'allure to, reply to any of hit letters.

lug, "ft Is a pliy that sonv js ople's
l eads swell." ,

In conclusion lie wrote: "I am not
isod to the treatment some political
Heelers hand out. and I don't intend as

i.n honest, sincere American citizen to
nHow Mr. Tumulty or any other person
holding a political position to pull the
wo«i uvci my

The President'* Reply.
The President's reply, dated Septem-:

bep 3. 1920, and wr.tten on th" White
'louse stationery, ltut follows:
"Allow tne to any that your letter of

September 1 was unpnrdonably Imper|t»nent. 1 have looked Into the matter
it the papers and request* w n". by you

'.r. the Kxeoutlve Ofllce and find that they
r.ave been properly attended to. Toa
liavo no ground for Just complaint and
o possible excuse for such Impertinence.

"Ver> truly yours,
"Wooorow Wit.son."

When seen y«l»rd»» by a representatlvoof The New York Hekai at his|
home, at HI West Korty-eighth street,
Mr. Hicks said that he had been a supporterof President Wilson In the past
and that Ills solo purpoo. in writing to
the Executive Mansion about conditions
at Hoholten wjs to bring to th- atten1tion of the President a condition which
l.a thought warranted his personal ac't.on.

1
]

He said that he had complained of
the waste of at my supplies and other
Government property to Various oth>T
persons without result, and that he had

i1 felt that the President would grata-
,'t.l to him for bringing such matters to
hi* notice.

WANDERER SENTENCED
TO 25 YEARS IN PRISON

Wife Slayer's Comment Is 'I
Beat the Rope.'

"pr.nnl PesiMifrfk ?»i Tits Nmv Toss ItmuL*. 1

Chicago, Oct. 29..Lieut Oa.l Wan-
derer, rharg"il with the murder of j,!s
wife, her unborn child and the "ragged
tranger" the night of June 31 last, was

found guilty to-night and sentenced to
twenty-five years In prison.

I !i«» jury riR'tieo n-i vrr i < i nii"r

"wenty-threo hourn of wrumrl.nR le-hlnd
ookoil doors. A. no time In th< ir dollb- 1
eratlone wis the death penalty il'souseed t

l<Atr Thuradey night the Juror* stood
«rvcn for guilty and flvn not gu'lty. The ~

next lifillot convinced at! of Wanderer'*
guilt. K<>r i Khtf-< n notir* the Jur> war (
deadlocked on the question of punishment.The compromise was finally
reached to-night

After the vcrdl'-t It "1 in., n rend Wanderercomment" <1; "Well, I beat the
rope."

A*K C.%h\l»A t riTOMN HERB.
VRN'Mlrvat. M. Oct. 29.. KNtahllali- ,

merit of n Canadian eastern* office at
New Tnrk won requeated by a Hoard of
Trade deputation which waited on 4're-> f
mlef M< 'ehen here to-dn>.

i
I
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Official Catholic Paper
Accepts Hays Disavowal
. ill I'fpotih to Tut N'kvv Yobk

hoiul.

QOSTON, Oct. 29.. The Boston
Pilot, which is the official

organ of the Roman Catholic
archdiocese of Boston, in its
.ssue this week contains this editorial:

"In another section of the
Pilot we carry the Republican
National Chairman's di avowal
of the cartoon entitled 'Having
difficulty hanging up the masterpiece,'which has caused wide
dissatisfaction. The Pilot has
made its protest against this
caricature on the grounds of religionand honor. It has taken
no part in this or any other politicalcampaign nor will it ever
be found aligning itself with any
party. Its sphere is essentially
religious.

"Since, however, the public
conscience is disturbed over the
recent unfortunate publication
of this cartoon and the Pilot has
done its honorable part in utteringits emphatic protest and
since the Republican National
Committee has repudiated and
disavowed any connection with
its public presentation we believethat it is our duty in a
spirit of fairness and honesty to
present the committee's statementof fact as given out by its
National Chairman and we are
rlad to do it."

SLURS HARDING;
LOSES HIS POSi

Prof. Chancellor of Woostei
College Admits Writing

Odious Circular.

RKSTOX.VTIOX DEM AN DEI

Resolutions of Fwultt De
uouiicc Methods nnd l»ivclniiiiResponsibility.

Special Dcapatrh to The New Yuik Hruu
Woootbr, Ohio, Oct. L'D..Prof. Will
am Chancellor, a memlier of the foe
Jlty of Wooster College, was rlismlsset
:rom the Institution to-night by ordei
)f the board of trustees after an ex
:ended hearing on charges naad<
igainst the educator, who was accuse*
>f having taken too active a )tart it
:he Presidential campaign in a mannei
httrncterlr,e<l In the charges as con

-tltutlng "pernicious political activ
ty."
While 110 !- eciii. ttnii" mot lie -nt w.n

nade by the authorities with regar*
:o tile nature of the alleged a lion:
iaid to have marked the activity o
!he accused professor ill political i ir
IcH, it is asserted Hi.at he was con
*!dered to have been the author of <

circular letter or pamphlet.
The resolution cal'lng for Professoi

Chancellor's resignation fo'lows:
"It having come to the knowledge o

the board tliat circular letters are be
Ing scattered br-adeaat throughout th<
country with reference to Senatoi
Harding, Republican nominee for th*
Presidency, which letters are attribute*
to Professor William K. Chancellor, i

part of which he admits to have beei
written by him;
"And, whereas, such circular letteri

Issued on the eve of the election an

for (he manifest purpose of appealini
to prejudice and to Influence the clec
torate rf the country at the eomlnj
lection;
"Therefore, be it
"Resolved. That we, the Ho n 01

Trustees of the Oil lege of Wooeter, re

pudlale and denounce such r»ollt!ca
methods as utterly unworthy of oui

college an«l country; and In? It further
"Resolved by the board. That th*

College of Wonster Indignantly disclaimsall connection with, knowledg*
of, or authority for the making an*!
Issuing of any »u< h circular letters."

Prof. Chancellor is .13 years old. !!
Se.-.'ime a member of th" Woost* r f.ie
dty in 1914. Ms department being tha'
f politics, economics and sociology. H<
r.HH born In Dayton, ami was educate
it Amherst College, Amherst, Muss
l.nter he studied tned'.elne In Rrwoklyn
S" V.
The dismissed educator has tweri n

ecturer at Msmmtr schools conducted h

* number of Institutions, Including PensonUniversity, I*t <tranvllle. Ohio. M
ilso ling been it lecturer attached to th*
ifli"lir»K atnfT* lit Of(Pl*i \Va.«hlH(ttOI
L'nlvt rutty and at Johna Hopkui*.
Or. ChftTRi'llnr waa «11-mimh»-«t m> Kit

'« 'Ititcniti fit of tli" Pub! " Wrhoola It
(VarhlnKtoii. O. C. In ISO* t> unani
roue vote of tb Hoard T Kduca'lon
tttarka on Mm b^trnn ax Boon an be be
arne auperinb nd nt, and a y< a- aft<
i" took hnrit'' <>f the honla fnurteei
l-urK"d were matte aittiliiat him.
The--e Included nrff eteiicy and In
ompetency ; lark of Judemmt, tart ate

ntntal pole.-: needloaaly dlTftrd'"K j.tO'
r\t hooka, wllfti'ly exrredln* authority
n.-oiliordlnatlon I belling th- I»>lrlot o

olittiibli educational nyetem; deattoy
riu dlactpllnc; rid rultna the t'ommla
tlotn ra and antnycilainii the t- lion
anl.
He wf>« nblo to appear only a fev

nlnulea nt the trial In Wnelilnirtnn. ant

ollniiaed on the wltneaa eland whlli
ie waa deuylna lb charaoa. After h<
ied been taken from the roont tlie honri
ted upon hla dlattilaaal and rh<m« hi

uicCeraor. Hie roitnarl Intendetl to onrr

lie < tar to a hiaher tribunal or t
VnffreM, but notiilnir caine of It.
Prof. Chancellor tvna a Prealdentla

doctor on the l»eniorratlr tlrket In ISM
ITc la a member of the Century Olu'
tf Wooater. the N»w York Preaa ClUt
t.e National Miiratloiiitl Aeaoelntloi
tnd the Anthora Club of J<ordon.

^ 1

I
T IN ITS HISTORY.
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DEBTS ABE I\CBEASING

Intervention of War, lie
Says, Alone Saved Nation

From UajiKni|>tcy.

GAIN IX OFFICEHOLDERS

The Treaty Would Make the
World Half slave and

Half Free.

Special I)e twitch t> Tun Xhw Y«»iu. 11 i: r n.

Cincinnati, Oct. 29..There could
have been no iloubt of the warmth of
Cincinnati's welcome to-night to the
man to whom she expects to give the
biggest vote and the biggest plurality
in her history.
The demonstration for Senator

Harding was overwhelmingly enthusiastic.tending to corroborate the judgmentthat he will carry Hamilton
county and the city of Cincinnati by
<0.000 or more.
From the time the Senator appeared

n the streets this afternoon until ho
i otired to his ro >nis in the Slnton Hoollate to-night tie was the recipient

of such testimonials of tho public reipectand affection as few men ever

get. It is scarcely possible to overstatethe quality of bis welcome.
More than 100,000 persons who saltedhim as he passed through the

strec-tH or who hoard his addresses in
and r.oar Music Hall seemed determinedto make him realize that none

of the malice and viclousnoss employedagainst him in this State by
Democratic managers have had the
slightest effect and that they have
brought about, ind- ed, a strong re*t' tion In his favor.

Cheering; Throngs (lather.

The Senator was met ai the Cnion Sta;ion here by a committee which included
'har'.es 1'. Taft, Col. William Cooper
I'rocter, Representative Nicholas Dongiworth. Mayor Jolin Oalvln, H. K. Hynlcn,
National Committeeman; Miss Cora Bo*
and Miss Mario Costello. The Journey to
the Slnton was through thousands of

* cheering folks massed In Fourth and inn-sect.ngstreets. After dining at the
' ftlnton tho Senator was escorted to tho
r Music Hall by the famous Blaine Club
" and by other Republican clubs of Hamiltoncounty in an old fashioned political
' parade. There was red fire from one

nd of the city to tin other, and even
r the hilltops wr«- lurid with it.

in Music I In II. where 12.f>00 persons
went to tl/slr feet iii a spontaneous outburstof respect, the Senator spoke for

s an hour an tiien talked to an overflcv
ing U'-".r by w: !i umbered almost

as many persons a- could wedge into the
hail. They said Cincinnati never was
*o jammed with visitors us it Is to-night
and tiiat no publfc tnan appearing hero
in the course of a political campaign
ever received a liner welcome.
Senator Harding took his audience in

Music Malt by storm when he answered
f this quer from the audience: "Why
. didn't tht Republican Congress give the
[. service rr jn the bonus?"
r "The House passed the bonus." said
i> the Senator, ' The Senute liad it under
1 consideration. I think no doubt it will
i pass I think It should be passed, if
i you want to know. But last summer

even th" American Legion Would nit
* have ask. 1 to have that Mil passed
r- when bonds \\. re 10 and 15 per r -nt, berlow par. They would not wart America
. ruined final: hilly.

"I want jii: tit ii expr islon of
Am. r Dan gr.«i id. rx i. men. but
we most first stahllsh tlie confidence

r necessary to establish the m«'.ins. and
that lak- s a Republican administration
In power agmn."
Perhaps th.- most striking utt«ranco

of Senator Harding to-night had to do
with the effect of the Treaty of Versaillestoward making th- world half
slave. fi.-iu rr. a iiifilti'in that Lincoln
r't nounc <1 on lmpos* bit: for the t'nlte.|
States. Tin- -fixed boundaries and Ihn
unalterable conditions <>f th< treaty, alt
dominated by the jsr<-at creditor notlora,
make a dang'rous situation for clvlllx.vtlon,the Senator warned. and he said
plainly that here if the seeds of futurs
wars.

Or to or rn lie 1 ncn pnelt v.
The fund.inicnt.il In tpacltv of tha

Democratic :>arty was the topic that
Senator Harding thoroughly dcvclopcj
liifore hi* great audience In Music Hall,
the temple of harmony made furrmus by
Thi od in' Thomas, he exclaimed ag*Inst
the deflorate effort of his opponent to'
divert the peoples attention from the
wasteful blundering of eight years of
tVmoeratlc government to an "ethereal
Ideality'' nnd to line phrases about "tha
heart of the world" and "the soul of hurmanlty."

t The Senator went hnek over the Indite
putiiblc record. pointing out that IN II*spin's lnoom|*-tent Administration bad' brought the eountr) to the verge of ti
panic when the war Intervened to »'»v

j Ott the breakdown of hu-nv <s :<nd
postpone national bankruptcy Not dar.Ing to go before the country on tin Ir

I record at home, tin- Democrats have
.... .. I. .. ...,.r..-ui^., f~..

In* our fortign rotation*. h« sahl, h«»p'lug to hhx-k dlarusalon of th« deplorable mI
stag - to which their Incapacity lad
brought tlir country,

llrlrlilif* Itrlnit Wnstnl.

Thr Senator s-ild ft big 1nh va.« lookingup tv-for* the ItepuMlcnn party, a

; Hrroulrnn task. This was to clean nr

I, own houw of the debri* nntl wreckage
h of right year* of unbusinesslike. iitl,,practical and blundering oprtatloti. II
, ft t) -n that it n gilt t tic >-«-!»r» t-» i

undo tbr evil that, hail hr<»n itonr an-1 tha


